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I WÊSt cbAnaei obviate this?.
I The harbor matter did not see th*t it wouia mt up. The fllUnTup of the 

"Ж ch»~iel would be an injury to the I harbor ^nw® *V6 ?° bad ,eaa In the
И harbor now. The closing of the ohan- 
I 5*1 W?g. d reeult lnzthe filling up of the 

dat® ‘bi* ot the breakwater. In 
time people would be able to walk out.

J. H. Thomson said schooners now 
?h»îK’hid І“«йв the breakwater. Would 
that bê possible If the 
dosed up?

The harbor master thought 
fill up above the breakwater, 

і Ier “ked « the present

кагany d,fflcuity in
»n?h®,,hal‘b0r ra«ster said It had not.
had «înV*"1*4 ev.erythlng out. He
s5n* p5.J. lrt.v!**eU *olnB out from 
Sand Point which could not get their
?hrmfeh ??’*tWard’ РеУ had to go out 

th® west channel. That was
thrnuZÎ. Л *,П8 ‘і* Tbe tide out
lilrou*h ,the w«« channel was strong.
тпе closing of this place would make ed> hut it would be measured b« the posed tn tm, . . -

? Sura.01 ocly ~tb pf‘b* ГКІ'гь
west ^Channelt0 f^e cIoSlne up of the ”«Vhannel “Amt ThlawL !
standrJin^S1 from a quarantine about one-eighth of the whole. The Aid. Christie wag called unoe to
standpoint. Several times in the past lrea from the Island to the edge of the press his vlewk hi,> A. *1.®*:

vo years steamers had been quar- Oround was 72,000 square feet admit that ha діл лл*. t,
“» 5CiSr-"»

їй««S3FS!S «« £ рй»№VLrV-Ж w*5S$»wïUSЗЇЇ ,“."23йаг дшмгеед» ant, »E?£'
w U lh* ,a sea °” ln the bar- ?gefor small vessels. The seas coming it would result in adding [*?"?*
‘w'1 dl*cult to Bet people off a 1” the west channel created cross seas, of the waves, and it would

fjupossible to take pas- *ЬІСЬ were liable to drive vessels on dangeroue. become
Л58Є1?іЛГ5т lhem and 18,14 then on the Foul Ground. The currents would Col. Tucker was glad this «•--■......~ I

romstim« BL fltaln tlmes- se“ =weep the silt along. The bar came had taken place L n showed th^ ^ raD/° teet up on the shore, from the effects of the wave force from lngs of the people He did not 
- ??* 0”’y course open to the quaran- the ocean and bay and the river force, so many people were oddofL m^I 

4”® p«£>e ™ to wait for fine wea- Harbor Master Taylor denied the proposition it sho^d rnm whlt 
eÜÎL ,*?fpenJ,1Ve for the ««ement of Mr. Kane as to the Island duty in parliament Lou^e

о0"41110®® would prevail h*r having grown so big. it might і President Jarvis thought the 
siL.uf ^*^1 °h»nnel was closed up. have become SO or 40 feet longer in present should be pleased that th» 

al1 the »eas which came in,to r^e"t years, but that was the extent had elicited the fact that the drL^5I 
i£5n5trb°iw*nteMdJby meafts ot that >t? growth. There was more water j could be done without ctostag £^2 
sJamf1' T^*re a** n0 anchorage for J* the weat channel now than before j channel. The board had reason 
steamers above Sand Point. This ex- ‘He breakwater was built thank Hon Mr ™ £
tension would mean the provision of a - Mr- ehewen repeated that the object and Messrs Shewen and ^dw^i°eL 
£:;Г?геа of safe anchorage. There °* tWe«rteneion was to keep the main what the, had dLe ' fW
wae nothing ln the- claim that echoon- I chaftosi dear. Deputy Mavor Baxter mK ___
ers neeCcd the west channel. The harbor master a^ed the of the mayor thankL'
in0*1*!' СЛ!1ЄіГ Wa* op°eed to the cloe- 5'*et!5*,!î1'at the breakwater had been Trade for the’lnvltatlcn to attend*^ this 
ing up of tha west channel. When a a good thing. It almost put a stop to meeting. The Counoil had >Гг«л *55 
lZ°Tr ?me u» wlth a we»t wind mch occurrences a, cross seas. give the government whLev^^ng

, ^пя!лГ“и*11 “lat channel. If it Capt. Robinson had silled In and out th*y might need to build this men?
1 L5tr*b5h5!?id ,p *°h°cnere would often of 6t, John for years, but had never eton. their feeling being that If it were 

VÎ *et ltt aT0Una the is- u»a the west channel much. Ha » *ood thing the dty should pu» no 
'a^dn “ Z?U,d Vnpoaelble for anÿ bought If that channel were closed It obstacle in the way of having* the 
ir th . l,° e,t ln bt f«shet time would reeult in the space behind the channel dosed. He had favored the

r„h! w!™*1 Г?Г» Closed: breakwater becoming filled up. scheme, but he was glad the meeting
Question 1f^fd Ca-pt. Carter some E. c. Elkin endorsed all the harbor had b**n held. He did not know there 
question, and the qaptain told of the master and- Gapt. Carter had said were euch objeottone to It He suggest- 
MrVsl ^,1^ the ЬаГЬог- The coasting ^ptlîn. anT ^t8 ?4 ^ the engine,» that they ^n

h ^VjVane pointed out that the Island I should be heard, as they were the men tb* 4r*4*ln* well up In the harbor, ae 
wa,^ye7!aPl<1,ly slnce tbe break- who knew more abo “ tbITse of^“ “«• « «“*»* be most needed. 
CLrn2?J‘ ,ueed to be 400 west channel. He knew of vessde “V 004well, agam asked for ht.

4 Of * tlmee that I which would not have got into port ?plnl.on' ea,a tb* west ohannel should 
L/n^l wL fiLthntl,lr *4 we« except through the %£st cM! 5? “lofa я» the schooner business 

L®^ up tt would be a I Every coasting captain would bear WM ot sufflolent magnitude and im- 
entall^nv ®®а‘а hot think It would him Out In this statement, and^ro ft was to be maintained
It'thl hZ.!Zf?blp t0 amsU vessels, would the pilota It would be very f* th? chief buslnese of Bt John, let

.................................................................. ■ II ■■ Л Л? were not extended nice to have a wharf at the island the ehannel remaln open. But It St
other products of the eastern and up lng on all hand» ... ,hn* І8Лпа tbe beacon bar would re-1 where steamers could He ln event of ,ti,bn hoped to become ln reality the

COUld be made available Tt шїТьт ^Лгк g'roa?Tn cSLnSl ^ el°*ln*up «f the main their being detained, but atLTLouU “ '"'*?*■ The“ the
to complete the CArgoee ot the Іагмег Jury to 8t inh« ,ln' V „ I be considered. St. John had a iar*e eonooner bustheee would take a sec-

Katzsirt instis^s.FsHr ” « і -F sa ш ",w « svaastssus^ji?r “«’“•“»»"її»гйїіїїл5з?і‘лsuisraji*** "»««»« »u as;®sssecmhgtance that the ratiwav hUaL.^ !U."/ay ex5*E**‘i‘ The Yarmouth completely it would make a very wooid amoumt to much In this the attentive hearing given him and

8,;b№ ,Mt” *wt« о»— s “»=«»
I». sropMiuoB, bat o.. suoh |"« ’’ .^|Z2S^e” “ “ ““ s"“> £,»» hïïbïï £,Xr

•tms-r««.«.usISTU-P1-BS— Mw‘-.

_____ , .... . lh_. ,?i*E ^ ‘" F-”- SroTÜT.Sj Р"?Л-“ЙІ'Ї 8i^ïï".ï,-tZS«■portant Information bubmlltod Ї^ииГ* ,/V? ‘fc* „uee °r terminal I be August before she was ready for the Col ,v, , J,, rough weather. The condition ; would this week by a Parrsboro syndicate
a, *, Shawan. r R T .... .............I ^V.If.ihe C' Р-Л' соШа afford I service. There was some delay in th! ro, L thoUfh? ,t woala b* well be greatly Improved by the cmslng of oonleUng of J. H. GtiMspie, Dr, P?A.

J enswen, Ca a, - J, Willard I to for the use of wharve* and I determination of ths style ot vessel but !?Г U>e. Bentlemen to have a look at the I the space between the end of ' w aolm*s. Hugh -OUleepte St Co.:-Dr W.
Smith Said CoatUnp Captains hLw"and t! mf. head Iі 8t ,ohn that wae settled the work of ^Tr Shewen“th^V.0'1*' - breakwater and the Island. It would H' kMagM one or two other*, wise
^___ „ * P ter" bul,dlnB her would be begun. The con- tended to dîL« L4 J wae in- make provision for anchorage for ‘ook up m square mUee of land be-
Ward In Favor of CtoSlDf the | ^ It seemed only «ruction or the steamer would leave ot wate! ?°,?ve 80 f®«t email vessels Just tnelde the break- ÎT®6” Aprte ^ver and Southampton,

tMm? h,b>fLlbJ2 ‘hey Should pay some- I *60.000 qr $80:000 In at, John. There whioh we . И сй«те1. water. Ip the past the space between The «««on adjoins the areas reoeot-
!ir of the ter- were some shares of the stock for sale nart «е 7Л Ule plaI1- A Resa'* Point and the government pier ly taken up by J. a. Johnson and

_ , , , L* ^blMhedby the city U was a limited liability company and Thê 5? talten away- ue®» to be given up to these vL^U^ others of Наиг»*- and is eaid by gew
There was a large gathering of еШ- tboagh-t ^at this folly Insured. Г?.'8 ldaa Vf t0 wett chan- but when the trestle wan built across ,ogical authorities to be In the heart

■eus at the board of trade rooms un Л matter tbf oareful consideration At this moment V. B. W. Dodwell «5. tBa,t ,the £r®aeed area would it had to be abandoned. °* Cumberland coal baeln.
Thursday afternoon, when a very 1ft- р?оІиЇсГ!!м-ПЛ5~С"' ,Tb* marltLme !be reeld,nt engineer of the dominion wouMm5LL?mi Л5?і'’“VP?.1, wh!oh W> B- Vroo“ aid an undertow earn. "*“ tti«n up Wees pretty thorough- 
terming discussion took place on the more and department of public works at Halifax be ^ 11° f5? ln w,dth- would with a southeast wind. He requested ** pr0«Peoted last summer, and no
proposal to extend the Negro Point “V-hia0*!?’ n,”1 .lf ,the c- PR and J- Shewen, the engineer ln this {? If?? ft? !???' ®Vott •hiRed great- that the dredging be done, titthe ?,** “““ half a dosen outcrop, were
breakwater out to Partridge Island. 5?5L, buji*1 «Р St Andrews, trans- province, entered the room to address Z. 5ulh Vh*v Udee wa* distributed breakwater remain ae It was. Then if ai*»vered. The members of th* eyn- 
thua tiodtog up the channel between Ї!Гт1п* thftt ***** summer resort the meeting with respect to toedrodï! aBd the «*ммі. Mr. It were found that it fill^dLnV^re «“«ate are confident that they haveee.
the island and the d* shoro m,X Zb0ae vü>ito" tog operation, н Is corAemplated fo uit”! t6at U,and shoal, the dredging was done L the quL^ cured a good thin*. ■ - y,a‘ve*'
known as the west channel. The mat- ЛІГЇЇ ,t^f,ie"de?5ee wln* “ak* bère' and the closing of the west agi red^h îf, “tending the breakwater be con- . A deepwt°b from Progreeso, Mexico,
tsr was gone Into very fully, and thé і. isdw toJn ,“mme4'. be was sure I ohannel. f?t!Vhl5îl ?* thought the flats sldered. dated Feb. 17, announce that brtgt.
opinio® of englnesro was had. Pro- 1 *«№ü* л Prosldenrjarvls said the question of up аНЬои!ьЄь5Г^’ЄЛ,‘?Г* ü” ftllin* АМ‘ А«ал thought the extension of Iona- w; F- Dumut master, is etrand-
s dent Jarvis of the board Of trade pro- VL.t5d -1MtrV0U!afiy. Jotm, which ^fMglng ln the harbor had been be- lnv. t^L^Liff!h d aot taken sound- the breakwater would be a good thing ed at «•»< plsce. wtth less of «bates
sided, and among others present were І UW, too, he hoped, be able to wet-1 fore the people tor years. Mr Tarte **_ . aeceï?atil- I J. H. Thomson held that all пати», 804 anchors, but with no damage to
Col. Tuoker, M. P„ Senator Ellis, T |ceme V11* vletV ot thoee gentlemen I made acme promises years ago but »Шя aeked Mr- Shewen should be considered The extension hull. The Iona le owned by HughLlli-
H. Bstabrooks, W. P. Hathaway,'s. S.‘ tt^^ÜT than bad heretofore they had not yet been fulflnfd. n preLnt^b^i!!»0/balding of the would be a good thing for tte steam- leBpk * Co- «°d Gapt. Eurent, ш of
Hau, D. J Mcbaughlin, J. N. Btlther- „„b _ _ ' seemed now that 9t. John was likely breakwater had had down era which had passengers to go Into ««s port.
tana, R. Sullivan, J. P. Robertson, J. .Jf J 5Î5 ”°T?“k ,ame* V- Robert- to have this dredging done. The ІМг" ...____ . - quarantine. But take the schooners An interesting and very closely con-
H. McRobble. Ç. p. Pister, P L 22Л.Ч w® r**?l№tloa with «. (amount required was, It was said, to ®Ь??геп did not know, as the and tug boats and the fishermen. They testea rame of hockey wae played in
*OUA Aid. Milltdge. J. H. Thomsom ^”K'Way’ h!n5!ft0ed ‘D thlt year’* estimates. He would And ош “ ““ Яге> but he “ea the weat channel and^dmuld not .CeoeUa Rlnk lMt ”*8ht between a

J. W. Smith, a C. Elkin, A. Malcolm. ”, ** **** Wepared by the <X>un- repreeentatlves would do all Aid Bulloo^sked ho. i™. „ „ bave that privilege taken from them. f™m WeatvWe and a Pawsboro
VT. S Pieter. J. H. White, Aid. Bax- Mr ___________________ i“ thrlr POWM‘ to ,ecure ‘his most teke to do * ‘ would H* wa* of the opinion thdt the clos- l№n' Uufbrtunately the oontaet was
tar. Capt. Carter, AM. McMuiktn, Aid. „ ^ movea the resolution ncoessaty work, What was now to be „* ®.d0 the dre4ring. Ing of this channel would result in ”ot œded whm the game was done,
Robinson, Aid. Maxwell, Harbor Mae- l w*- discussed was the desirability of ex- ... Г‘ Shewen а**а ‘hat depended upon additional filling In behind the break- for the eoal Judges disagreed—one glv-
tw Taylor. Dr. March, Aid. Allan, st~ Jaha Board of *»<«“* the breakwater to Partridge ‘b* Power of the dredge used. It would water. He would not say It would ln? *** vlotory to Parrsboro sad the
Aid. Bullock. Capt. James Hayes! toad,àa^**a4^n.^ t̂olUlî.iOP'''- ї^а-14* »hlch would leave but one en- Р^іу occupy two or three seasons, ruin the schooner buslnese. but ,t other to WeetvUle.
S^ht. Robinson, city Engineer peters, «> be bum In Can ado «houMtrtàn *i "V- tb?. harbor. It was an lm- . ,W“ ea-tlle,fled that tbe eplt would have a prejudicial effect. He

• 22: Vrootn, Aid. Ohrietle, J. A. Like- I #2l.™,were6lent of tbe Івйгеоібеїаі I Patent question and there Were many aV. ДЛ"3 nllln< up- advocated having the dredging done A GERMAN AND A FRENCHMAN
ІУ, Wm. Hawker, Capt J. C. Farrta Knd havina .*2 % р«='ЧСо“1' Wh0 approved of it and others who e.Mr‘ D6dwe» suggested that Mr. at once and then meeting toe dUB-
,vThe president, after exnlalnlng thwt шoL?aToDr^te“тr»«.caгteГ*R^rea!‘•Æ a«aln,t the «“«^s.tion. He then fbejen give the results he had got cult, afterward,. 8
this was a special meeting called for I Pl0y »nd the opinion of ^lr Santoro CTem- told 1?hAt had led up to this meeting f e? observations. Mr. Shewen said the
the purpose of considering toe request J*n*=5«mJ£tu 0fii5£e нЕ0"1*™110* et the J and toaeked the gentlemen who had :„SA th*“.prtc*e4«d to sub- would risk twelve months’ dredging
of toe represeutaUvee Of toe proposed favoring auch «ttenMoa^belS h^u'by Ihv I 404 tb? two engineers 5 1 vidh J"S°rrnatlon he had secured, by doing this without closing од th*
Trane-Canada railway, that the St. ?0*L 4*'?ct tmm the ^ew ьм||е ^ I wbo ^ ,uat ®°m*to* their attend- 5® ba4 ”“4e observations ln both channel. One etorm might make of no „ ,
John board should endorse their pro- 2,2S!2. ^ p°rt Simpson, as being the I ance. channels. The current would be to- I avail all that had been done Theodore Klimm and Messager Fan-
Jset as far as was thought right .t p^. t ^«tto^.i^adT'M"^ Harbor Maeter Taylbr was called ot,“ie b^ak- W. B. Vroom called attention to the ?Л?ІГУ’ are re6is"
toe ^seut Ume. ssdd that, herore this Hbf ,board, ted is or opinion tb^Jt to “pon t0 etve hie opinion ae to the clos- і word*’ fact ІЬа1 of the 4.800 vessels which S ,n hoteL ,“r-
matter wae taken up, he was glad (оЙ2?в?І5 present railway eystem to I ln* up of west channel. He said he їм„Р Л?51' Г, Id be added to the entered at this port during the year RU belongs to Kaplsvar, Asalnl- 
b* stole to state that an Increase of Sope ot th* N^th*Ji”Va11 1̂.17,.'n* was 6ppwed to this proposait*. It vh*^.052*ct of the extension ended June 80, 1902, 3,53» were sohoon- b°Iae' to which place he. ln company
the subsidy to th, Donaldrô llto ^"4; wodld be a bad thing it that channel Л ^ the maltv channel ers. ere sohoon with one brother and two sisters. we«t
steamers to *760 for each of twenty {2їЙ5Г $5* ьїЇм,»^*1 at ‘^ ИіиЙі were closed up. st. John would euffer formed ?re?ent 11 me the bar Mr. Shewen said toe dredging pro- ?b6ut eight months ago trofa Haro-
weekly trip, during the coming winter ГрЙіїв »отк* * rail»,, a. great Injury in consequence. Small Г«ів“ТЇ,.° become enlarged all posed would cover a distance of M00 w8’,t2Sf“y^ Jhey b0U8ht *obT
In Plane of *750 for each of ten fort- But this bofcd Is further of oolnlon that vesse,s MminB In with a west wind І, A «J1» ml«ht ruin a lot feet. horn^ead* at Kaplsvar, comprising in
nightly trips, for which the subsidy і" *4 «т“1 ot parliament telng tewtlltor І <ла>* ln through this channel, and 2^Ї?Л* The bar waa ‘he natural Mr. Dodwell said there was no doubt 5 «« acres, and now have on the
had heretofore been given wL now ten.m2*to5,« «Л,JLa,‘4UcU?B »* • "to « *°tog out around the ielan“woiid be °f affairs. The extension of but that gravel and еГм Luted ^rae *> head ot cattle and 5 horses,

under consideration with every pros- »s a public wêL ^4e domfnto^Ste mo.'é і 4‘e?dv,intaeeoue’ Sometime, it would ОДиЬіГйе^со^п!0 Î5* leland would through the west channel, as courte “®t ЛЛі b p ”&У ?„am\4K to brlngpeot that It would be arranged for. Vlne ao4 «ofosed frt,i» Qt“ I be Impossible to come around the lsl- етп sid^or th^7.5* 5°weï °? the east- seen from the shoal on the Island. If 5,^1, tor Germans *° *etUe «« tbe
Through the accommodation provlted вЛТ'„,Ь*і”г 45TaDtas== and. Large steamer, coming in at L,,ii ?. v.5* ,t,lM4 “a the channel dredging were done and a big etonn W?ît' „
at the head of the harbor weekly sail- ed lto.s ^ T 0t *" otiur *W“ freshet time would. If thle channel were ^ veloriro Л T6a eXtreme 8UI" came on all the work accomplieted ,„аГ'ьЛ"5.° , £ oatlve of Pra"ce’
lngs of this line were being carried out . Апв <иг№*г. that ti» proposals for any I cloeed’ find th« tide too much for their rmîL it tb* current would be might be rendered of no effect ?.“?■ baLbeen the west only a short
this winter, while they had previously ,21м.*?ои 14 coa“te dietÙiri coming up on the eastern end of the !thre!P JL *[ 1 d* ln November, Aid. Bullock thought the govern- 5tnnot epeak English. His
been fortnightly only. Th, embark і^мп^е^^тГоготіо*,,,0'.,'^ ",oc leland- « would be next to Impoeslble fee2 *1 «‘cond or a little ment should proceed with the dredg- , France “ the same as that
on cattle peering over the C. Га'єХпіГЙ P£rori^ 9̂ ^ t0 *et around , the beU-buoVT He 5h?Le7 ^urJe tbe e*»ter" In* at once. °fb hUQerman friend to Germany,
from Montreal to St John had, he “,eot*, thought dredging was the only thing between' t^TinV «» *■,“ ,would range Mr’ Dodwell did not think either he *b2 that ‘he dominion gqvero-
w« Wlad to ssy. been removed. j b* used, both m sum-1 required. If the Beacon bar were look- tTtoVL"V! kn0t3’ according or Mr. Shewen would be Justified In would pay their “tensea

observation» ""‘b* bad not made any recommending to the government that

г®:НУ“^iTgzg xrur * -ie” ,th*
™ttafhlnk Н.еЄ*«оПс1і?0?І°Тм°“* ^ sIMUty^LtendlngTbreakwaler ^m EDDC’C РПРПЛ

p*ph" ZZTV'X: ^t ’̂-r ^.towoaa,pdoib! 5е^1ьГ, crro 0 vUUUM

™iptb J'v®2 through the dredging. J. a. Likely was opposed to the clos- An admirable food, With allots 
ably The curren^wnlm”0?®^ apprec‘- 1"» of this channel All the coasting 4B*Uti8S ««ed

sstr.г^^іе'ь.ssz MWîssnœ
a» atTrciSi 'Вташякїмк
одШпЄ?ЄЄГ^Геа ot to!eB« n0W get7out thri^gTthe 'wrot ehanLl І5»МЬ1в Chemls«» Ь””А

aF -5?— TwîUSsiSkSè„„ CDDC’C ППЛ4І*

th?rwera!„eeh,ür m «s fcrro 5 CüuDfl

cast сЬаппГье^ЛГ^! CU,a^gto°e*eerdpePters wae alw^s J «"«NO STBEN6TH АМв VMOBB

ЩЩШ.G% -
S ' POPE’S JUBILEE.]

y-vi.

KÜ Holiness Completed 
% Fmotions Wlthont Uod 
1 Fatigua.

* I ervous trationü
Mrs. Edwards was a mere 

and weak, had heârt palpitatii
Brantford's beet phyelotans
Br. Obese's Morve Food built 
nd made her strong and well.

P SIM

■ I -p.

°erVOm’ irritobl«

fallqd to help her*
up flesh and weight, restored

An extraordinary case that Is worthy of Investigation,

+*> .mr--'
Ammblagg or Dlplo 

k ArUtoerati of Home, an 
Vatican Offlelâls

•Pace wereforce a nerve !I
it would

и,ЖНоГпЄ8ЬоГ2ь7зТ1цЬ,Ге0ЄРгоГау

out undue fatigue. Upon return! 
^apartments the pontiff excla
ЮГШе.”* rea"y the bapplest d:

"1* aeems Impossible that It is t 
ty-five years since I have been th 
Was the pope’s exclamation 
ed from a window of his aparti
«5І*т>ПЇвГ?ІП8 int0 the sunlit piaz 
St. Peter s. This was the pontiff’s 
reference to his long term of 
posed Imprisonment In the vat 
during which he never has gone be 
the palace

йЖГ'1»!
^ rollewe V- “For five 

yqare I have ; suffered more than words can 
ten from nervous headaches, nervous dyspep
sia and exhaustion. The pains In my head 
would at times almost drive me erazy. J 
could not sleep nights, but would walk the

teteL“„!S^y uniH * Ml exhausted“nConec,ou«i and my husbaad 
would have to carry me back to bed.
- " Sometimes I could take no food for four 

aaye at a time, and experienced terrible 
gnawtog sensations in the stomach, had bed 
taste in the mouth and coated tongue. I was

Г*ЛоГЛГи0и*’ î5rîî*ble» easily 
reduce^ a mere

- u. •k,n and bone» andfifty heart would palpitate as though It was 
abput to stop beating. My greatest suffering 
was caused by the dreadful paids in my head, 
neck, and back, and аП this was in spite of
thtadty eff°rtS °f tbre* laading doctors of

" F,or past nine months I have used Dr.
rirent 1NerVe /ood' and {ot ft Considerable 
time I have not experienced a headache, or 
any of the symptoms mentioned above. From 

ft mere skeleton this medicine h»> built ms up In «МІГ2мЇЇЇіД? 
ftnd now I am Strong and well, do my owÜ

?е^ГпТ°гігеЛа kA0Ut foIJwo houi without
ïtïrlrf Vetate-tau thoroughly re- 
**Oved to health. Is it any wonder that
words fai to express my gratitude for this

{l”1 use tWs testi
monial for the benefit of other sufferers ’*

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
s? s; r
SaaTbw ",uroXofti»u,fngup ,ndaddi”B«*■

Рцгв Hat’d Soap.Ґ jllOTBti
"Ґ

¥c4 Ш

E V
•

as he

self

fi , . , grounds and St. Pe 
which ie considered to 
Vatican.

"What a glorious morning for 
Jubilee of my pontificate.’’ the : 
added, ae he proceeded with evl 
pleasure to peruse the almost inn 
•rable telegrams, letters and addre 
of congratulation which have reai 
Wtevatlcan from all parts of the w, 

The Hall of Beatification, above 
?.?Ttl.C<?J02,St' Peter8’s where the j 

h?'d b s jubllee reception, pres, 
©в a brilliant scene. It was beautif 
tiling with antique brocades and illi 
Inated by thousands of electric 1Ц 

wax candles. The boxes lining 
«mgr. narrow hall were filled to tl 
capacity with members of the Ror 
aristocracy, diplomats, women v 
black veUs, men in evening dress ; 
monks and sisters In varying garb.

Here and there groups of pa 
guards in bright uniforms, lent cc 
to the whole. Notable among 
diplomats was Count Almodovar, hi 
of the special mission sent to repres 
the King of Spain at the Jubilee.

The struggle to get Into the hall . 
temffle. People were swept off 
feet and women were overcome 
no one waa Injured. The babel of ti 
goes raised In protest testified to I 
world-wide character of the gatherii 
There was a long and tedious wait 1 
fore the ceremony commenced and l 
audience was growing restless whJ 
suddenly, a great roar of “Long 11 
Leo,” and "Long live the Pope-Kin 
announced the arrival of the 
Els holiness was borne In the s._ 
ges lateral a on the shoulders of eig 
men habited in red brocade. The po 
himself wore georgeous robes and h 
the triple crown on his head. He t 
stowed his benediction right and U 
as he passed through the cheering co 
•ourse, whose enthusiasm was so gre 
•nd whose desire to touch the hem 
toe pope’s gown was so intense th; 
the presence of the guards seemed res 
«F necessary for his protection.
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BOARD OF TRADE
GAVAN DUFFY’SDiscussed Proposal to Close 

West Channel of Harbor. LIFE HISTOR

of O Connell, the intimate of Carlyl 
too colleague of D’Arcy McGee tl 
young Icelander of Ulster, the prln 
aunlster of Victoria, this is the caree 
brought to mind by toe mention o 
Duffy’s name. Though It cannot bi 
■aid of him that he was as great as O’ 
Connell, O’Leary, or Davis, he ™»л 
up for the lack of pure geniue by , 
•treak of common sense which 
*im fame and riches in a new coun 
«Т, while many of his friends, won 
•ut ln early middle age by their heroii 
atruggies for toe land of tbelr birth 
«led in hopeless exile. Three youni 
“*? working side by side ln the dtngj 
little office of the Du bill* Nation; thr« 
•trong-hearted Irishmen, a Canadloi 
minister of agriculture, an America! 
•““Тої, a Victorian premier—here are 
McGee, Meagher and Duffy, “the 
•tone» rejected by the builders.’’ One 
of them died at the

x.i

won toi

Channel.

The

ЕрНЕНЕЗ
Mvro to receive a knighthood from his 
Boverelgn, as a recognition of his 
Tices to the Empire.

WORKED WITH McGEE.
-Si*?’1*.? -avaD Duffy waa born of 
Well-to-do Roman Catholic parents, in 
Monaghan, ln the year 1816. The grim 
^a*edy of ’98 was fresh ln the minds 
of Irishmen in those days, and as the 
ooy grew, he drank in hatred of Eng
lish rule with every breath. An 
•urly inclination to literature pointed 
2EÎ “a «“‘h for him. While a mere 
•tripling he -took an active part In an 
election against a landlord, and 
remit some of his father's

ser

as a

was confiscated. Gavan went to Dub
lin, and became sub-editor of a paper 
When 20 years old. Five years later he 
jwas in full charge, and his name was 
(already prominent in toe seething dis
content of -the time. Young Duffy 
,wea a worker, and though his news-’ 
Paper . duties might well have kept him 
busy, be read for the bar during his 
•pare hours. In 1842 he took the step 
.upon which depended the whole of his 
future career. With Davis, one of 
W® brightest names in the history of 
Ireland, and Dillon, the father of the 
(present nationalist, Meagher. D’Arcy 
(MCGee, and Smith O’Brien. Duffy 
founded the Nation, a Journal devoted 
toeart and soul to the cause of Ire
land. With O’Connell their leader and 
Mol. they toiled at the time-honored 
Celtic profession of agitating. Surely 
to* atmosphere of the little newspaper 
•все must have been fairly electrical 
With genius. Then came the dark 
«•У* when O’Connell, suspected of 
timidity by his friends, and accused 

treachery by his foes, stood undecld- 
and dumb while all Ireland waited 

T** his call to arms. But the far- 
famed meeting at Clontarf was never 
h*14» and the great Liberator's sun 
Vа* .set. The Nation turned on him, 

WAd so did the Young I relanders, who 
.«гіев, "We'll die for Ireland !" And 
«в "mighty, magnificent, mean old 
■tan, answered with a Jest: “You and 
**_b°y*, will live for Ireland."

BND OF YOUNG IRELANDERS. 
VTten the courts pursued the gallant 

wffft* brahmen, and McGee and 
fled the country, the former 

to *L°rlfy Canadian politics, the latter 
52r a brigade of Confederate thoojw 

«toe Civil War, Duffy alone escaped 
SB He languished In jail for nine 

and On his release carried on 
campaign for six years, in

From the West ta tbe City—On Their 
Way to Europe to Induce Fellow- 

Countrymen to Settle In 
Western Canada. ,

government

SHEEBE
vetop st. Andrews sa a —in»— * I . lme- I here. Then there would be a straightand he felt sure that there would be I ***л•*oon4*4 by D. J. Me- I channel.; The west channel waa as
no Jealousy on tbe part of 81 John tn I ^anghlln and passed. I much needed as the other one.
ward* their sletsr harbor at the month bw of * th*n *Р^ІЄ. °f ‘h* Cham‘I Mr‘ Jarv|g here «toted that .the

ЕмЯмЕ SSSSSfïsSaS■*» ~ ^1 gaaaanffiaa.sbn<ssггд тая 

Aizsus .srvxA zua y-iss: “Гіі-.ігїз.гі-гі ^ EFaElrr atssrs;
haul, and St. John had the Advantage t *^?en‘ otbeJ boarde.wero wall by Mr. Shewen: “
•f the faculty with which lumber and 1 SL.John ln ,ts «on- D. J. McLaughlin Inquired If the tides

* demnation of tola scheme. The feel-1 at freshet time would not have an ten-

THB MOST KDTRITIOOS.
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